Subject: Supply of Information under Right to Information Act-2005

This has reference to your on-line RTI under registration no. DO/IP/R/2017/50139 dated 1st April, 2017, which has been received in this office on 12th April-17 from Department of Industrial Policy & Promotion (DIPP), M/o Commerce & Industry vide their letter no. I-11/56/2017-RTI dated 7th April, 2017 regarding provide the requisite information on Wholesale Price Index (WPI) of Iron & Semis and Fuel Power for base year 2004-05 and the information are as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Information Sought</th>
<th>Information Furnished</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.    | What basis is the WPI for Iron & Semis and Fuel Power decided?                     | • The Wholesale Price Index (WPI) is compiled by this office on All India basis.  
• The price data is collected from selected industries on all India basis under the confidentiality clause wherein assurance is given that the data supplied by the agencies would be used for computation of WPI only and neither the name of the company nor the price supplied by it would be shared with any other entity. |
| 2.    | What are the sources bases on which the Department of Industrial Policy & Promotion decides and How to increase or decrease the WPI? | The Wholesale Price Division obtains the data from the identified sources on a monthly basis i.e. Ministries/PSUs as well as private sectors through post, fax, e-mails and the data directly uploaded by the identified sources on the website of the Office of the Economic Adviser (OEA) on the assurance of data confidentiality. The compilation methodology of Index numbers of Wholesale Price in India is also available in the website of Office of the Economic Adviser at www.eaindustry.nic.in. |

2. If you are not satisfied with this response you may prefer an appeal within 30 days from the date of receipt of this letter. The name and address of the appellate authority is as follows:-

Dr. Seema Gaur, Economic Adviser,  
358-A, Office of the Economic Adviser,  
Department of Industrial Policy & Promotion,  
Udyog Bhavan, New Delhi-11

To,  
Shri Rishabh Kedia,  
56, Metcalfe Street,  
4th Floor, R.No. 4H,  
Kolkata-700013

Copy to: Shri Narender Kumar, Deputy Secretary & CPIO, RTI Section, Department of Industrial Policy & Promotion, M/o Commerce & Industry, Udyog Bhavan, New Delhi (With reference to RTI letter no. I-11/56/2017-RTI dated 07/04/2017).
Subject: Supply of information under Right to Information Act-2005

This has reference to your letter no. NE/2016-17/WPI/RTI/MIS dated 11\textsuperscript{th} April, 2017, which has been received in this office on 27\textsuperscript{th} April-17 from Department of Industrial Policy & Promotion (DIPP), M/o Commerce & Industry vide their letter no. I-11/79/2017-RTI dated 27\textsuperscript{th} April, 2017 regarding provide the requisite information on Wholesale Price Index (WPI) of Iron & Semis and Fuel Power for base year 2004-05 and the information are as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Information Sought</th>
<th>Information Furnished</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 & 2 | Kindly provide us basis of the calculation by which the Wholesale Price Index of “Iron and Semis” and “Fuel and Power” are issued by the Ministry of Commerce and Industries. | There is no change in the method of compilation of the index in the revised series. It is calculated on the principle of weighted arithmetic mean, according to the Laspeyres formula, which has a fixed base-year weighting diagram operative through the entire life span of the series. The formula used is: 
\[ I = \frac{\sum (l_i \times w_i)}{\sum w_i} \]
Where represents the summation operation,
\[ I = \text{Index Number of wholesale prices of a sub-group/group/major group/All commodities} \]
\[ w_i = \text{The weight assigned to the i-th item/sub-group/group/major group} \]
\[ l_i = \text{index of the i-th item/sub-group/group/major group} \] |
| 3. | Kindly provide us basis of the calculation by which the Consumer Price Index of the wages of Industrial Workers - All India is issued by the Labour Bureau, Ministry of Labour, New Delhi. | This office has no information regarding this matter. |
| 4 & 5 | Any other documents in support of the Wholesale Price Index and show the method by which WPI is fixed. | The item basket of WPI for base year 2004-05 is uploaded on website of Office of the Economic Adviser (http://eaindustry.nic.in/home.asp) and the detailed methodology also can be downloaded from WPI compilation manual in the website of CEA (www.eaindustry.nic.in). |

2. If, you are not satisfied with this response you may prefer an appeal within 30 days from the date of receipt of this letter. The name and address of the appellate authority is as follows:-

Dr. Seema Gaur, Economic Adviser, 358-A, Office of the Economic Adviser, Department of Industrial Policy & Promotion, Udyog Bhavan, New Delhi-11

To,

M/s Nandi Enterprises Manufacturing & Engineers, 14/2 Old China Bazar Street, 3\textsuperscript{rd} Floor, Room No. 213, Kolkata-700001

Copy to: Shri Narender Kumar, Deputy Secretary & CPIO, RTI Section, Department of Industrial Policy & Promotion, M/o Commerce & Industry, Udyog Bhavan, New Delhi (With reference to RTI letter no. I-11/79/2017-RTI dated 27/04/2017).
No. Ec. Ad./I-1/11/WPD/2012-part-II

Government of India
Ministry of Commerce & Industry
Office of the Economic Adviser
(Wholesale Price Division)

Subject: Supply of Information under Right to Information Act-2005

This has reference to your RTI application no. Nil dated 30th May, 2017, which has been received in this office on 8th June-17 regarding provide a Linking Factor of Wholesale Price Index (base year 2011-12) for the items of Lube Oils (Lubricant Oil), HSD (High Speed Diesel), Cement & Lime and Construction Machinery.

2. As a matter of policy, the Office of Economic Adviser (OEA) does not prescribe or recommend any particular method to link price index series of different bases to data users. The Office of Economic Adviser has been using the arithmetic conversion method to link WPI series with different bases. Users are free to choose any other method as may be considered appropriate by them. The Office of Economic Adviser does not convert the indices at further disaggregate level, because the difference in the year to year price changes between the two series can be attributed to the differences in weights, difference in item basket, as well as price changes at the group/sub-group levels. The users are requested to satisfy themselves regarding the linking or conversion factor they calculate. The Office of Economic Adviser shall not check/correct/verify any conversion or converted index figures.

3. It is further informed that Office of the Economic Adviser is not a party to any escalation clause and as such cannot give direction for use of any particular item/sub-group/group/formula/linking factor etc. for application in price variation formula. Users may decide themselves the item/group of items in the new basket to be applied in a particular escalation clause depending on nature of item(s) used in construction/project work. The office of the Economic Adviser has no further information to furnish in this regard.

4. The Office of the Economic Adviser has been using the arithmetic conversion method. According to this method, the linking factors for conversion of indices from the base 2011-12 series to the earlier base 2004-05 up to major group level are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>WPI (Base2004-05) for 2011-12</th>
<th>Linking Factor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Commodities</td>
<td>156.1</td>
<td>1.561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Articles</td>
<td>200.5</td>
<td>2.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel &amp; Power</td>
<td>169.0</td>
<td>1.690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufactured Products</td>
<td>139.5</td>
<td>1.395</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The requisite information is also available on our official website (http://eaindustry.nic.in/uploaded_files/WPI_Manual.pdf).

5. If, you are not satisfied with this response you may prefer an appeal within 30 days from the date of receipt of this letter. The name and address of the appellate authority is as follows:-

Dr. Seema Gaur, Economic Adviser,
358-A, Office of the Economic Adviser,
Department of Industrial Policy & Promotion,
Udyog Bhawan, New Delhi-11

Additional Economic Adviser & CPIO

To,
Shri K. Sundaresan,
4/150, Lake Area Main Road,
Near Mattuthavani, Uthangudi Post, Mudurai -625107 Tamil Nadu
Subject: Supply of information under Right to Information Act, 2005 regarding Make in India Policy.

Madam,

Please find enclosed herewith a copy of the RTI application dated 15th May, 2017 received from Sh. Chayan Yadav, Vibhav Nagar, Jalesar Road, Firozabad, UP regarding provide the information on Make in India Policy. This application was received in this office on 14th June-17 via Department of Industrial Policy & Promotion (DIPP) vide their O.M. No. 5(01)/2017-BE-III (pt.3) dated 13th June-17.

2. As the subject matter of the application relates to Trade and Fiscal Policy Division, the above application under section 6(3) of the RTI Act, 2005 is transferred for providing requisite information to the applicant directly as per RTI Act, 2005 under intimation to this Division.

(Anupam Mitra)
Additional Economic Adviser & CPIO

Encl.: As above

To,
Ms. Shalini Gupta,
Assistant Director,
O/o the Economic Adviser,
Ministry of Commerce & Industry,
Udyog Bhavan, New Delhi

[Signature]
15/6/17
Subject: Supply of information under Right to Information Act, 2005 regarding Make in India Policy.

This has reference to your on-line RTI under registration no. DOIPPR/2017/80172 dated 15th May, 2017, which has been received in this office on 14th June-17 from Department of Industrial Policy & Promotion (DIPP), M/o Commerce & Industry vide their letter no. O.M. No. 5(01)/2017-BE-III (pt.3) dated 13th June-17 regarding provide the requisite information on point (serial no. 2,3,5,6,7,9 and 10) Make in India Policy and the information are as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Information Sought</th>
<th>Information Furnished</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Due to make in India policy what was the growth rate of industrial sector from 2015 to 2016 and 2016 to 2017 excluding make in India policy what was the growth rate of industrial sector from 2012 to 2013 and 2013 to 2014.</td>
<td>The subject matter of queries (2,3,5,6,7,9 and 10) of the application does not relates to Office of the Economic Adviser. However, as regards information on India's GDP, growth of industrial sector, growth of manufacturing sector, growth of different sectors of industries and investment is concerned, the data may be accessed on the website of Ministry of Statistics and Programme Implementation (Link: <a href="http://mospi.nic.in">http://mospi.nic.in</a>). In the above information data is not disaggregated to show impact of Make in India.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>What was the growth rate of manufacturing sector during 2015 to 2016 and 2016 to 2017 due to make in India policy excluding make in India policy what was the growth rate of manufacturing sector during 2012 to 2013 and 2013 to 2014.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Under make in India policy what was the growth rate of different sectors of industries from 2015 to 2016 and 2016 to 2017 excluding make in India policy what was the growth rate of different sector of industries during 2012 to 2013 and 2014 to 2015.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>What was the impact of make in India policy on Indias GDP during 2015 to 2016 and 2016 to 2017.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Under make in India policy which industry received massive investment during 2015 to 2016 and 2016 to 2017, provide the data of investment.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Which industries have been more economically benefited due to make in India policy small scale industry or large scale industry name that industry and what is its annual turn around.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>What was the turn around of small scale industry and large scale industry due to make in policy during 2015 to 2016 and 2016 to 2017.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. If, you are not satisfied with this response you may prefer an appeal within 30 days from the date of receipt of this letter. The name and address of the appellate authority is as follows:-

Sh. G.S. Negi, Economic Adviser,
Room No.246, Office of the Economic Adviser,
Department of Industrial Policy & Promotion,
Udyog Bhavan, New Delhi-11

Additional Economic Adviser & CPIO

To,
Shri Chayan Yadav,
Vibhav Nagar, Jalesar Road,
Firozabad, PIN- 283203

Copy to: Ms. Palka Sahni, Deputy Secretary & CPIO, BE-III Section, Department of Industrial Policy & Promotion, M/o Commerce & Industry, Udyog Bhavan, New Delhi (With reference to RTI letter no. 5(01)/2017-BE-III (pt.3) dated 13/06/2017).
Subject: Supply of Information under Right to Information Act-2005

This has reference to your on-line RTI under registration no. DIPP/IR/2017/50356 dated 9th October, 2017, which has been received in this office on 13th October-17 from Department of Industrial Policy & Promotion (DIPP), M/o Commerce & Industry vide their letter no. I-11/307/2017-RTI dated 12th October, 2017 regarding provide the requisite information on collecting the data of Wholesale Price Index (WPI) and the information are as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Information Sought</th>
<th>Information Furnished</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.</td>
<td>Send the rule and regulation for Government Employee who does WPI</td>
<td>A) There is no specific rule and regulation for Government employees who does WPI. All Government employees involved in compilation of WPI are governed by Central Civil Services (Conduct) Rules, 1964 as applicable to any other Government employee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.</td>
<td>Is it necessary to visit the factory to employee for collecting the data of WPI</td>
<td>B) CI and Di: Price data for compiling Wholesale Price Index is collected from selected sources under the clause of ‘Confidentiality’ wherein assurance is given to the source that prices collected from them would be used for compilation of WPI only and not shared with any other party. Prices are collected through various means like submission through online portal, email, visit to factory etc. depending on expediency.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.</td>
<td>Is it necessary to send the each month of data for factory.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.</td>
<td>If any factory provide its data each month, is necessary to visit the factory by employee is that month.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. If you are not satisfied with this response you may prefer an appeal within 30 days from the date of receipt of this letter. The name and address of the appellate authority is as follows:

Sh. G.S. Negi, Economic Adviser, Room No.249, Office of the Economic Adviser, Department of Industrial Policy & Promotion, Udyog Bhavan, New Delhi-11

To,

Ms. Bhavini Malwani,
Mochinagar-6, Street No-2
Opposite Royal Car Care, Near Sheetal Park,
Gujarat-360007

Copy to: Shri Narinder Kumar, Deputy Secretary & CPIO, RTI Section, Department of Industrial Policy & Promotion, M/o Commerce & Industry, Udyog Bhavan, New Delhi (With reference to RTI letter no. I-11/307/2017-RTI dated 12/10/2017).

(Anupam Mitra) Additional Economic Adviser & CPIO
No. Ec. Ad./I-1/11/WPD/2012-part-II  
Government of India  
Ministry of Commerce & Industry  
Office of the Economic Adviser  
(Wholesale Price Division)  

Subject: Supply of information under Right to Information Act, 2005 regarding LPG (Liberalization, Privatization and Globalization).

Madam,

Please find enclosed herewith a copy of the RTI application dated 17th October, 2014 received from Sh. K.M. Mathew, Kannelil Sharon, Kottampally, P.O. Oachira, Distt. Kollam, Kerala regarding provide the information on Liberalization, Privatization and Globalization. This application was received in this office on 31st January-18 via Department of Industrial Policy & Promotion (DIPP) vide their letter No. 8(2)/2018-IL (IP) dated 31st January-18.

2. The same is being forwarded for providing requisite information [if available] to this Division at the earliest.

(Anupam Mitra)  
Additional Economic Adviser & CPIO

Encl.: As above

To,  
Ms. Harmeet M. Kumar,  
Director,  
Industrial Production Division,  
O/o the Economic Adviser,  
Udyog Bhavan, New Delhi  

1/1/2018
Subject: Supply of information under Right to Information Act, 2005 regarding LPG (Liberalization, Privatization and Globalization).

Madam,

Please find enclosed herewith a copy of the RTI application dated 17th October, 2014 received from Sh. K.M. Mathew, Kannelil Sharon, Kottampally, P.O. Oachira, Dist. Kollam, Kerala regarding provide the information on Liberalization, Privatization and Globalization. This application was received in this office on 31st January -13 via Department of Industrial Policy & Promotion (DIPP) vide their letter No. 8/2/2013-IL (IP) dated 31st January-13.

2. The same is being forwarded for providing requisite information [if available] to this Division at the earliest.

(Anupam Mitra)

Additional Economic Adviser & CPIO

Encl.: As above

To,
Ms. Kokila Jayaram
Deputy Director,
Trade and Fiscal Policy Division
O/o the Economic Adviser,
Udyog Bhavan, New Delhi

[Signature]

[Date: 12/18]
No. ECAd./1-1/WPD/2012-Part-II
Government of India
Ministry of Commerce & Industry
Office of the Economic Adviser
(Wholesale Price Division)

Udyog Bhavan, New Delhi-110011
Dated the 6th February, 2018

Subject: Supply of information under Right to Information Act, 2005 regarding LPG (Liberalization, Privatization and Globalization).

This has reference to your letter no. Nil dated 17th October, 2014, which has been received in this office on 31st January, 2018 from Industrial Licensing (IL) Section, Department of Industrial Policy & Promotion, vide their letter no. letter No. 8(2)/2018-IL (IP) dated 31st January, 2018 regarding, provide the information on New Economic Policy [Liberalization, Privatization and Globalization] introduced by the Central Government in 1991.

2. It is informed that this office has no information on the subject under the RTI application.

3. If you are not satisfied with this response you may prefer an appeal within 30 days from the date of receipt of this letter. The name and address of the appellate authority is as follows:

Sh. G.S. Negi, Economic Adviser,
Room No.246, Office of the Economic Adviser,
Department of Industrial Policy & Promotion,
Udyog Bhavan, New Delhi-11

Additional Economic Adviser & CPIO

To,
Shri K.M. Mathew,
Kannelil Sharon, Kottamally,
P.O. Oachira, Dist. Kollam,
Kerala-690526

Copy to: Shri C.K. Jha, Director & CPIO, Industrial Licensing (IL) Section, Department of Industrial Policy & Promotion, Ministry of Commerce & Industry, Udyog Bhavan, New Delhi {with reference to RTI letter no. 18(2)/2018-IL (IP) dated 31st January, 2018}.
No. Ec.Ad./I-1/WPD/2012-Part-II
Government of India
Ministry of Commerce & Industry
Office of the Economic Adviser
(Wholesale Price Division)

by Speed Post

Udyog Bhawan, New Delhi-110011
Dated the 6th February, 2018

Subject: First RTI appeal received under RTI Act, 2005 from Shri S. Raghavendran, C.I.T
Colony, Mylapore, Chennai regarding Wholesale Price Index (base year 2004-05)
of Iron & Steel.

Dear Mr. Raghavendran,

This is reference to your RTI appeal dated 3rd February, 2018 received in this office on 05/02/2018 regarding classification of “Iron & Steel” in Wholesale Price Index (WPI) 2004-05 series. It is hereby informed that your RTI application dated 11th December, 2017 referred to in your appeal has NOT been received in this Office.

2. The base year of the All-India Wholesale Price Index [WPI] has been revised from 1993-94=100 to 2004-05=100. The commodity basket has been selected after reflecting structural changes in the economy. As such there may not be one to one correspondence between items of the 1993-94=100 to 2004-05=100 series. The 2004-05 series is effective from August, 2010. Data of the WPI base year: 2004-05 have been provided from April, 2005 in the website: esindia.nic.in for the purpose of research and analysis. Users should keep in mind that movement of price index of the common items may not be similar in the two series because of change of weighting pattern, increase of source agencies, change of specifications and reclassification / re-grouping. **Once the WPI on a new base year is released, the earlier base year is discontinued.** For a set of items in the old basket, there may be one-to-one (the common items between the two series given in the website), one-to-many or many-to-one matching items. There may be some cases where the name of the item in old series is not exactly matching with the name in the new series. Similarly, the items should be decided carefully by the users. The users have to decide the items in the new series, which are matching with the items of old series.

3. Due to change in the composition of the Basket, there is no item by the name ‘Iron and Steel’ in WPI 2004-05, however, various similar items are included under the group of “Basic Metals, Alloys & Metal Products” of “Manufactured Product” Major Group in WPI (2004-05).

4. The OEA is not a party to any escalation clause and as such can be not give direction for use of any particular item/sub-group/group/formula/linking factor etc. for application in any price variation formula. Users may decide for themselves the item/group of items in the new basket to be applied in a particular escalation clause depending on nature of item(s) used in construction/project work.

5. If you are not satisfied with this response you may prefer an appeal within 30 days from the date of receipt of this letter. The name and address of the appellate authority is as follows:

Sh. G.S. Negi, Economic Adviser,
Room No.246, Office of the Economic Adviser,
Department of Industrial Policy & Promotion,
Udyog Bhawan, New Delhi-11

Additional Economic Adviser & CPIO

To,
Shri S. Raghavendran,
No. 5, II Link Street,
C.I.T Colony, Mylapore,
Chennai-600004
Subject: Application under RTI Act, 2005 received from Shri Shambhu Nath Pandey, Varansi, U.P.

Sir,

This has reference to your RTI application dated 07/02/2018 received in this office on 12/02/2018 regarding information provide on year wise value of Rs.100 for the period of 1992 to 2018.

2. It is informed that this office has no information on the subject under this RTI application.

3. If, you are not satisfied with this response you may prefer an appeal within 30 days from the date of receipt of this letter. The name and address of the appellate authority is as follows:

   Sh. G.S. Negi, Economic Adviser,
   Room No.246, Office of the Economic Adviser,
   Department of Industrial Policy & Promotion,
   Udyog Bhavan, New Delhi-11

   (Anupam Mitra)
   Additional Economic Adviser & CPIO

Shri Shambhu Nath Pandey,
U.P Motor Service Station,
S-19/5+A, Varuna Pul,
Varanasi, Uttar Pradesh-221002
No. Ec.Ad./1-1/11/WPD/2012
Government of India
Ministry of Commerce & Industry
Office of the Economic Adviser
(Wholesale Price Division)

Udyog Bhawan, New Delhi- 110011
Dated: 15th February, 2018

Subject: Application under RTI Act, 2005 received from Shri Vikas Gupta, Panchkula (Haryana)

Sir,

This has reference to your RTI application no. SEA/17-18/02 dated 10/02/2018 received in this office on 13/02/2018 regarding supply of financial year wise Wholesale Price Index [base year 2004-05] of ‘All Commodities’ and ‘Fuel, Power, Light & Lubricants’ for period of 2010-11, 2011-12, 2012-13, 2013-14, 2014-15, 2015-16 and 2016-17. In this connection, the required information is as under-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Commodities</td>
<td>143.3</td>
<td>156.1</td>
<td>167.6</td>
<td>177.6</td>
<td>181.2</td>
<td>176.7</td>
<td>183.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel &amp; Power</td>
<td>148.3</td>
<td>169.0</td>
<td>186.5</td>
<td>205.4</td>
<td>203.5</td>
<td>179.8</td>
<td>189.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. If, you are not satisfied with this response you may prefer an appeal within 30 days from the date of receipt of this letter. The name and address of the appellate authority is as follows:-

Sh. G.S. Negi, Economic Adviser,
Room No.246, Office of the Economic Adviser,
Department of Industrial Policy & Promotion,
Udyog Bhavan, New Delhi-11

(Anupam Mitra)
Additional Economic Adviser & CPIO

Shri Vikas Gupta,
H. No. 678, Sector-10,
Panchkula-134109 (Haryana)
Subject: Application under RTI Act, 2005 received from Shri Karan Singh, Ambala Cantt

Sir,


2. In this connection, it is intimated that the Wholesale Price Index (WPI) series 2004-05 was effective from August, 2010 and the data of the WPI base year 2004-05 have also been provided from April, 2005 in the website of this office for the purpose of research and analysis. Further, it may be noted that the Wholesale Price Index should be used from the date of effectiveness [for escalation purposes] i.e. base year 2004-05 from August, 2010 to March, 2017 and the required information is as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>All Commodities</th>
<th>Fuel &amp; Power</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug-10</td>
<td>141.1</td>
<td>148.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep-12</td>
<td>142.0</td>
<td>147.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-10</td>
<td>142.9</td>
<td>148.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov-10</td>
<td>143.8</td>
<td>148.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec-10</td>
<td>146.0</td>
<td>150.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan-11</td>
<td>148.0</td>
<td>151.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb-11</td>
<td>148.1</td>
<td>153.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar-11</td>
<td>149.5</td>
<td>157.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr-11</td>
<td>152.1</td>
<td>159.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May-11</td>
<td>152.4</td>
<td>160.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun-11</td>
<td>153.1</td>
<td>161.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul-11</td>
<td>154.2</td>
<td>165.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug-11</td>
<td>154.9</td>
<td>167.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep-11</td>
<td>156.2</td>
<td>168.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-11</td>
<td>157.0</td>
<td>170.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov-11</td>
<td>157.4</td>
<td>171.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec-11</td>
<td>157.3</td>
<td>172.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan-12</td>
<td>158.7</td>
<td>177.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb-12</td>
<td>159.3</td>
<td>176.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar-12</td>
<td>161.0</td>
<td>177.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr-12</td>
<td>163.5</td>
<td>178.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May-12</td>
<td>163.9</td>
<td>178.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun-12</td>
<td>164.7</td>
<td>181.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul-12</td>
<td>165.8</td>
<td>179.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug-12</td>
<td>167.3</td>
<td>181.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep-12</td>
<td>168.8</td>
<td>185.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-12</td>
<td>168.5</td>
<td>189.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov-12</td>
<td>168.8</td>
<td>188.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec-12</td>
<td>168.8</td>
<td>190.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan-13</td>
<td>170.3</td>
<td>193.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb-13</td>
<td>170.9</td>
<td>195.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar-13</td>
<td>170.1</td>
<td>191.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr-13</td>
<td>171.3</td>
<td>193.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May-13</td>
<td>171.4</td>
<td>191.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun-13</td>
<td>173.2</td>
<td>194.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul-13</td>
<td>175.5</td>
<td>199.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug-13</td>
<td>179.0</td>
<td>204.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep-13</td>
<td>180.7</td>
<td>210.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-13</td>
<td>180.7</td>
<td>209.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov-13</td>
<td>181.5</td>
<td>209.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec-13</td>
<td>179.6</td>
<td>211.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Index Numbers of Wholesale Prices in India (Base: 2004-05=100)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>All Commodities</th>
<th>Fuel &amp; Power</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan-14</td>
<td>179.0</td>
<td>212.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb-14</td>
<td>179.5</td>
<td>213.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar-14</td>
<td>180.3</td>
<td>214.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr-14</td>
<td>182.8</td>
<td>211.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May-14</td>
<td>182.0</td>
<td>212.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun-14</td>
<td>183.0</td>
<td>213.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul-14</td>
<td>185.0</td>
<td>214.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug-14</td>
<td>185.9</td>
<td>214.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep-14</td>
<td>185.0</td>
<td>213.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-14</td>
<td>183.7</td>
<td>210.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov-14</td>
<td>181.2</td>
<td>200.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec-14</td>
<td>179.7</td>
<td>194.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan-15</td>
<td>177.3</td>
<td>189.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb-15</td>
<td>175.6</td>
<td>181.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar-15</td>
<td>176.1</td>
<td>188.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr-15</td>
<td>176.4</td>
<td>184.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May-15</td>
<td>178.0</td>
<td>192.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun-15</td>
<td>179.1</td>
<td>193.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul-15</td>
<td>177.6</td>
<td>189.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug-15</td>
<td>176.5</td>
<td>179.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep-15</td>
<td>176.5</td>
<td>175.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-15</td>
<td>176.9</td>
<td>176.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov-15</td>
<td>177.5</td>
<td>178.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec-15</td>
<td>176.8</td>
<td>176.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan-16</td>
<td>175.4</td>
<td>170.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb-16</td>
<td>174.1</td>
<td>168.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar-16</td>
<td>173.3</td>
<td>173.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr-16</td>
<td>177.8</td>
<td>175.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May-16</td>
<td>180.2</td>
<td>180.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun-16</td>
<td>182.9</td>
<td>188.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul-16</td>
<td>184.2</td>
<td>187.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug-16</td>
<td>183.3</td>
<td>182.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep-16</td>
<td>183.2</td>
<td>185.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-16</td>
<td>183.6</td>
<td>187.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov-16</td>
<td>183.5</td>
<td>190.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec-16</td>
<td>183.5</td>
<td>192.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan-17</td>
<td>185.1</td>
<td>201.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb-17</td>
<td>185.5</td>
<td>203.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar-17</td>
<td>185.8</td>
<td>203.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If, you are not satisfied with this response you may prefer an appeal within 30 days from the date of receipt of this letter. The name and address of the appellate authority is as follows:

Sh. G.S. Negi, Economic Adviser,
Room No. 246, Office of the Economic Adviser,
Department of Industrial Policy & Promotion,
Udyog Bhavan, New Delhi-11

(Anupam Mitra)
Additional Economic Adviser & CPIO

Shri Karan Singh,
House No. 518-A
V.P.O Shahpur,
Ambala Cantt-133004
No. Ec.Ad./I-1/11/WPD/2012-part-II

Government of India
Ministry of Commerce & Industry
Office of the Economic Adviser (Wholesale Price Division)

Udyog Bhawan, New Delhi- 110011
Dated: 13th November, 2017

Subject: Supply of Information under Right to Information Act-2005

This has reference to your on-line RTI under registration no. MOSPI/R/2017/80234 dated 02nd November, 2017, which has been received in this office on 9th November, 2017 from National Accounts Division, Central Statistics Office, Ministry of Statistics and Programme Implementation vide their letter no. M-11013/1/2017-NAD-9 dated 7th November, 2017 regarding provide the requisite information on Wholesale Price Index (WPI) and the information is as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information Sought</th>
<th>Information Furnished</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A) Year wise inflation ratio from 1990-2017.</td>
<td>A) The Office of Economic Adviser in the Ministry of Commerce and Industry, Department of Industrial Policy and Promotion is mandated to compile and release all-India Wholesale Price Index (WPI) for a fixed basket of commodities on a monthly basis. The Wholesale Price Index (WPI) from 1990 to 2017 is available in the public domain on the website of Office of the Economic Adviser (<a href="http://eaindustyr.nic.in/home.asp">http://eaindustyr.nic.in/home.asp</a>).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. If, you are not satisfied with this response you may prefer an appeal within 30 days from the date of receipt of this letter. The name and address of the appellate authority is as follows:-

Sh. G.S. Negi, Economic Adviser,
Room No.248, Office of the Economic Adviser,
Department of Industrial Policy & Promotion,
Udyog Bhavan, New Delhi-11

To,
Shri Manikandan C K,
Chartered Accountant,
Chambakkara House,
Near Kannampuzha Temple,
Chalakudy, Kerala
PIN 680307

Copy to: Shri Brijendra Singh, Director & CPIO, National Accounts Division, Central Statistics Office, Ministry of Statistics and Programme Implementation, Sardar Patel Bhawan, Sansad Marg, New Delhi -110001

No. Ec.Ad./1-1/11/WPD/2012
Government of India
Ministry of Commerce & Industry
Office of the Economic Adviser
(Wholesale Price Division)

Udyog Bhawan, New Delhi- 110011
Dated: 5th March, 2018

Subject: Application under RTI Act, 2005 received from Shri Shambhu Nath Pandey, Varansi, U.P.

Sir,

This has reference to your RTI application dated 20/02/2018 received in this office on 23/02/2018 regarding information provide on year wise value of Rs.100 for the period of 1992 to 2018.

2. It is informed that this office has no information on the subject under this RTI application.

3. If, you are not satisfied with this response you may prefer an appeal within 30 days from the date of receipt of this letter. The name and address of the appellate authority is as follows:-

   Sh. G.S. Negi, Economic Adviser,
   Room No.246, Office of the Economic Adviser,
   Department of Industrial Policy & Promotion,
   Udyog Bhavan, New Delhi-11

(Anupam Mitra)
Additional Economic Adviser & CPIO

Shri Shambhu Nath Pandey,
U.P Motor Service Station,
S-19/54-A, Varunatal, Pul,
Varanasi, Uttar Pradesh-221002
विषय: श्री शंभू नाथ पांडे, बाराणसी, उत्तर प्रदेश से सूचना का अधिकार अधिनियम, 2005 के अन्तर्गत प्राप्त आवेदन के संबंध में।

महोदय,

यह सूचना का अधिकार अधिनियम, 2005 के अन्तर्गत दिनांक 20 फरवरी, 2018 के आपके आवेदन जिसमें वर्ष 1992 से 2018 के बीच समय 100 के वर्षावर्ष मूल्य के संबंध में जानकारी मांगी गई है जोकि दिनांक 23 फरवरी, 2018 को इस कार्यालय में प्राप्त हुआ है के संबंध में है।

2. यह सुचित किया जाता है कि सूचना का अधिकार अधिनियम, 2005 के अन्तर्गत इस विषय पर मांगी गई सूचना के विषय में इस कार्यालय में कोई जानकारी उपलब्ध नहीं है।

3. दिए गए उत्तर से संतुष्ट न होने की स्थिति में आप इस पत्र के प्राप्त होने से दिनों के भीतर 30 - प्राधिकारी का नाम एवं पता इस प्रकार है-अपील कर सकते हैं। अपील

श्री गोपाल सिंह नेगी,
आधिकारिक सलाहकार,
कमरा मुख्यालय 246, आधिकारिक सलाहकार का कार्यालय,
औपचारिक नीति एवं संचालन विभाग,
उद्योग भवन, नई दिल्ली.110011-

श्री शंभू नाथ पांडे
यू.पी. मोटर सेविस स्टेशन,
एस-19/54-ए, वाराणसी पुल,
बाराणसी, उत्तर प्रदेश-221002

अपर आधिकारिक सलाहकार एवं के.अ.सू.लो.

अनुसार मिति

(अनुसंधान)